Introduction: Determination of RhD variants in blood donors, pregnant women, and newborns is important for transfusion strategies, in order to prevent RhD alloimmunisation and hemolytic disease of fetuses and newborns. Implementation of molecular RHD typing in two transfusion institutes is presented in this article, from Banja Luka (Bosnia and Herzegovina) and Belgrade (Serbia). Study Design and Methods: Blood donors' RhD was checked by direct agglutination assays (tube) and indirect antiglobulin test (gel). Molecular RHD typing was performed by PCR-SSP with fluorometric signal detection in both centres. Donors were selected by weak RhD serological reactivity (Banja Luka, 85 samples; Belgrade, 62 samples) or serologically RhD-negative C/E-positive results (Banja Luka, 92 samples; Belgrade, 61 samples). Results: Among serologically determined weak D donors from the institute from Banja Luka, weak D type 3 was the most frequent (58.8%), followed by type 1 (35.3%) and DNB (1.2%), whereas results obtained at the Belgrade institute were distributed between weak D type 1 (41.9%), type 3 (30.7%), type 14 (6.5%), type 15 (1.6%), and DNB with anti-D (1.6%). In 17.7% of serologically typed weak D samples from the Belgrade institute, the molecular typing result was standard D.
Introduction
The Rh (Rhesus) blood group system (International Society of Blood Transfusion No. ISBT 004) is one of the most polymorphic gene systems in human beings. Together with ABO (ISBT 001), it is the most clinically significant blood group system for transfusion medicine because of its implications in transfusion reactions and hemolytic disease of the fetus and newborn. RHD and RHCE are pairs of highly homologous genes which encode all the antigens of the Rh system and their number is more than 50 -as of June 2018, ISBT lists 55 Rh antigens [1] . These two genes share 93.8% homology of all introns and coding exons [2, 3] . They are closely linked on chromosome 1p3611, but lay in opposite orientation: 5′-RHD-3′-3′-RHCE-5′ [4] . Both genes consist of 10 exons that encode two 417-amino acid polypeptides, RhD and RhCE, with the N-terminal methionine being cleaved from the mature proteins [5, 6] . The RhD and RhCE proteins differ by 31 or 35 amino acids, depending on the RHCE allele. They are hydrophobic molecules and span the red cell membrane 12 times, with internal N-and C-termini and 6 external loops [7] . The most important antigen of the Rh system is RhD, due to its immunogenicity. The frequency of people with an RhD-positive phenotype varies from about 85% in Caucasians, to nearly 95% in sub-Saharan Africa, and more than 99.5% in eastern Asia [8] . The RhDnegative phenotype in Caucasians usually stems from the complete deletion of RhD protein, which explains the high immunogenicity of the RhD antigen. The most common genotypes globally are homozygosity or compound heterozygosity for an RHD deletion, inactivated RHD*Ψ gene, or hybrid genes D-CE-D [3] . To date, RHD zygosity has been resolved, RhD epitopes have been mapped, and many RhD variants with altered D antigens have been identified, but no absolute correlation between phenotypic expression and clinical relevance of RHD alleles has been resolved [9] . More than 200 RHD alleles have been categorised considering their phenotypic relationship into molecular variations of partial D, weak D types, DEL, and non-function alleles [8, 10] . Two types of molecular mechanisms mostly occur for D variants: (a) one or several nucleotide changes in the RHD gene, resulting in amino acid substitutions in RhD protein, and (b) genetic recombination, probably as a result of gene conversion, with the possibility of appearance of an RHD*D-CE-D variant, in which a portion of the RHD gene is replaced by the corresponding part from the RHCE gene [3] .
Problems in immunohematological testing occur when blood donors express trace amounts of RhD antigen and can be wrongly typed as RhD negative. This can result in inappropriate transfusion therapy and increased risk of alloimmunisation in patients receiving blood components from these donors [11] . In addition, there are several valuable serological methods for RhD typing, as well as test reagents with various sensitivity [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Immunohematological tests, such as the enzyme test, indirect antiglobulin test, and adsorption/elution techniques, are suitable for the detection of some weak D phenotypes. However, there are some weak and partial D antigens that could not be detected by routine serological techniques. D-negative patients transfused with red blood cells (RBCs) which carry these variant epitopes may develop anti-D alloantibody. Anti-D alloimmunisations in patients with weak D types 1-3 and 4.0/4.1 have not been observed. These are the most common weak D variants and together represent more than 93% of all weak D types in Caucasian populations. Transfusion recipients and pregnant women who carry these weak D types may be safely transfused with RhD-positive blood. This may save up to 5% of RhD-negative units, which should be designated and reserved for patients who will benefit from RhD-negative blood components [17, 18] .
RHD typing of apparently RhD-negative blood donors by molecular methods is generally still not in common use worldwide. Some literature shows that RHD genotyping should be recommended primarily for D-negative Cor E-positive donors, taking into consideration the results of some authors who found weak D or DEL phenotypes in serologically typed D-negative and C/E-positive individuals only by RHD molecular typing [19, 20] .
Considering technical difficulties and the clinical importance of the Rh system in transfusion medicine and hemolytic disease of the newborn, it seems crucial and should be encouraged to determine frequencies of RHD variants in every population. The aims of this study were: (5) to compare results obtained by serological and molecular methods. By defining these aims, we strive to improve RhD testing, with blood donors, pregnant women, and patients in mind.
Materials and Methods

Subjects
The ITMRS from Banja Luka enrolled 177 subjects into this study (85 initially weak RhD and 92 RhD negative), while the BTIS in Belgrade had 123 individual samples (61 initially weak RhD, 1 typed as D positive with anti-D antibody, and 61 were RhD negative).
Criteria and Serological Methods
The criteria for the selection of study participants were: (a) for serologically weak D samples (85 samples from ITMRS and 61 from BTIS): In serologically D-, C/E+ individuals from both centres, D antigen was later re-evaluated in BTIS by adsorption of human polyclonal anti-D antibodies (source: anti-D test sera of human origin, in-house production, department for production of diagnostic test reagents at BTIS) and subsequent acid elution (DiaCidel, for acid elution of serological antibodies, Bio-Rad) for further antibody identification [21] . Anti-D antibodies were detected by gel method using NaCl and Liss/Coombs ID-cards by ID-DiaCell IP-IIP-IIP and IDDiaCell I-II-III screening test red cells (Bio-Rad). Antibody specificity was determined using ID-DiaPanel P and ID-DiaPanel (Bio-Rad).
Molecular Biology DNA Isolation Methods At ITMRS, DNA was manually extracted from 200 µL of EDTA blood from each participating donor using the Ready DNA Isolation Spin kit (Inno-Train Diagnostik, Germany). At BTIS, DNA was manually extracted from 200 µL of EDTA blood from single donors using the GeneJET Whole Blood Genomic DNA Purification Mini Kit (Thermo Scientific, USA) or PureLink Genomic DNA Mini Kit (Life Technologies, USA). Additionally, extracted DNA was quantified using the fluorometric method (Qubit dsDNA BR Assay Kit, Life Technologies) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
PCR Methods
Samples from both institutes were investigated by RHD exon scanning, detection of RHCcEe, testing for weak D types 1-5, 11, 15, and 17, and testing for RHD DEL alleles using commercially available genotyping kits (RBC-FluoGene, Inno-Train Diagnostik) based on PCR-SSP (PCR using sequence-specific primers) with fluorometric signal detection (by FluoVista instrument, Inno-Train Diagnostik) and according to the manufacturer's instructions with accompanying dedicated software for data evaluation. In addition, all serologically D-negative samples from ITMRS were initially screened for the presence of RHD exons 3, 5, and 10 by the same molecular platform as described above using the commercial DScreen kit (Inno-Train Diagnostik). 
Results
Serologically determined weak D expressions at both institutes were resolved by DNA typing, the results of which are specified in Tables 1 and 2 , for samples from ITMRS and BTIS, respectively. Four samples from ITMRS which were not differentiated by molecular typing into specific weak D types are still to be resolved, but were definitely determined as an RHD variant by Fluogene kits. Samples typed as DNB were found at both ITMRS and BTIS, with 1 sample from each institute. The DNB sample from BTIS had a CcDee phenotype and was taken from a pregnant woman with anti-D antibody present in the serum. In contrast, the DNB sample from ITMRS, with a CCDee phenotype, was taken from a female blood donor but had no anti-D in the serum.
Initially, serologically determined RhD-negative donors were deciphered by molecular testing, the results of which are illustrated in Tables 3 and 4 , for samples from ITMRS and BTIS, respectively. Four out of 9 determined D variant types from ITMRS were typed as weak D type 11, 2 samples were typed as weak D type 1, and 1 sample as weak D type 3 -all of them had serologically determined were afterwards also serologically confirmed at BTIS using the adsorption/elution technique described above.
Discussion
These are the first results of studies determining the RhD variants by molecular typing and comparing the results of immunohematological and molecular testing at ITMRS and BTIS. Weak D types 1-3 are reportedly most frequent among weak D variants, representing about 93% of weak D variants in a Caucasian population [3, 22] . Frequencies vary in different populations: very rare weak D type 38 is relatively common in the Portuguese population [23] ; weak D type 42 is the most common in Quebec, Canada [24] , whereas weak D type 3 is the most common in the Zagreb region of Croatia [25] . This study demonstrates that among initially serologically determined weak D donors at ITMRS, there is a majority of weak D type 3 (58.8%), followed by weak D type 1 (35.3%) and DNB (1.2%), while at BTIS more diversity was found with weak D type 1 being the most frequent (41.9%), followed by weak D type 3 (30.7%), weak D type 14 (6.5%), weak D type 15 (1.6%), and DNB (1.6%). In 11 cases (17.7%) of total serologically determined weak D types at BTIS, molecular typing showed presumable standard D (RHD*01) results as the combination of molecular tests used could not discriminate between standard D and some rare RHD variants. The results from ITMRS are more comparable to those from the neighbouring country of Croatia [25] than the results from BTIS. This could stem from historical migrations and gene pool exchange between populations in these areas of Southeastern Europe. Serologically weak D phenotype is defined as reactivity of RBCs with an anti-D reagent giving no or weak (≤2+) reactivity in initial testing, but agglutinating moderately or strongly with anti-human globulin [26] [27] [28] . An antiglobulin test for the detection of some weaker forms of D variant phenotypes is not recommended for patient testing in the UK [29] , France, Germany [30, 31] , the Netherlands [32] , or the USA [27] , but it is mandatory in some countries in central Europe, for example Austria [19, 20] . Both institutes which participated in this study adopted the abovementioned algorithm, as well as an indirect antiglobulin test by gel method for weak D variants.
All samples serologically typed as weak D from ITMRS were confirmed by molecular typing as weak D, whereas at BTIS there were 11 out of 62 samples initially serologically typed as weak D, which were later determined as standard D by molecular typing, as described above. For blood donors and newborns, it is a standard practice for laboratories to have policies and procedures for RhD typing to ensure that weak D phenotypes are detected serologically and interpreted as RhD positive [21] [22] [23] [24] . Interpretation of agglutination strength for RhD antigen depends on variations in: (a) the strength of D antigen expression on some RBCs; (b) the test methods used; (c) the specificity of antibody clones and reagent formulations, and (d) interpretation [26] [27] [28] . These reasons could explain the discrepancy between results of serological and molecular typing at BTIS.
The occurrence of DNB variants is in correlation with other previously reported results [33] , where it was shown as common partial D in Central Europe. The most frequent haplotype for DNB is CDe, which should also be the case in our results, considering the phenotypes (CcDee, CCDee) and haplotype frequencies [8] . Since DNB antigen can serologically react like standard D (as did the sample from BTIS) [33] , it was not possible to make that differentiation without using molecular typing of the samples.
Inability to detect D variants by immunohematological techniques has been reported by several authors from various countries [33] [34] [35] [36] . RhD variants are detected in D-negative, C-and/or E-positive blood donors [20] . In some European countries and Australia, it is recommended to use an indirect antiglobulin test in C-and/or E-positive donors in order to minimise the risk of alloimmunisation to RhD variants in D-negative recipients, as well as costs and time-consuming testing [19, 36] . The results shown here indicated that, in spite of implementing indirect antiglobulin tests in routine detection of D variants, 9/92 initially serologically RhD-negative donors from ITMRS showed RHD presence by molecular typing, as well as 6/61 individuals from BTIS, which represents about 9.8% from the total number of D-negative, C/Epositive tested samples from each institute.
It should be emphasised that most results shown here as "weak D type 11" from both institutes (with the possible exception of CcEe sample from BTIS), could probably be designated as RHD(M295I), which has a borderline D weak/DEL phenotype, and is typically detected in the CDe haplotype [37] . As typing software cannot separate haplotypes, its designation "weak D type 11" was merely a confirmation of the 885G>T mutation. Due to haplotype frequencies in Caucasian populations, it seems much more probable that in Ccee phenotypes, found in 5 out of 6 of these variants, the mutation 885G>T (M295I) occurs as a DEL phenotype, rather than a weak D phenotype [8] .
Conclusion
The Rh blood group molecular testing was successfully implemented at both of the blood transfusion institutes that participated in this study -from Banja Luka and Belgrade. The molecular testing used in this study also affirmed the current algorithm used for serological detection of weak D types in the population of blood donors. Serological methods depend on immunohematological technique and test reagents are not capable of always unequivocally detecting RhD variants (weak D, such as weak D type 11, partial D or DEL) [38] . Therefore, RHD molecular typing is recommended to identify and confirm RHD variants [39] . Transfusion of D-positive RBCs to partial D individuals or the pregnancy of partial D women with D-positive fetuses could induce alloimmunisation against the missing epitopes [3, 8, 33, 36] . A necessity emerges from this study to determine the frequency of RHD alleles in these two populations on a much larger scale in order to improve overall RhD testing and to establish transfusion strategies for donor and prenatal testing in these countries and concurrently enhance its clinical relevance. This will avoid the unnecessary application of RhD immune globulins for pregnant women with weak D types 1, 2, and 3, and also the transfusion of RhDnegative component therapy to individuals with these RhD antigens, consequently establishing a better supply of RhD-negative blood products. In conclusion, the results presented in this study suggest that mandatory molecular testing of RhD-negative blood donors, at least those with C+ and/or E+, as used in this research, would contribute to more precise, reliable, and cost-effective results, leading to safer blood transfusions, as shown previously in countries where this procedure is already mandatory [40] . 
